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CHIRIBTIAN HEUMILITY.

SCCORDING to the doctrine of the saints, huznitity
is a virtue which, by dint of self - knowledg,,e,

maes us thlnk littie of ourselves and desire to, be

P k r thought lîttie of by others. The truth of
this definition is evident ; for 'wben we

know ourselves and our uuworthiness, we know, too, that
it would be uniust to honor sucli unworthiness, and we
refrain from doirig so.

This explainâ flot merely the low opinion a saint has of
hixnself , but the wish he has that others should have the
same opinion of hlm. Respect for elexnentary truth and

justice urges him to do what he can to prove his unwor-
thiness.

Tb.- pagaus of old ignored the virtue of humility, and
ur quasl- ',qgans, the worldliugs of to-day, are following
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their example. The only reason that eau be given why
these ignore this virtue is that humillty, in the Christian
acceptation of the terrm, is utterly beyond their understand-
ing. One might just as well ask a man of short vision to,
name the autumn tints on the distant mountain-side as to,
ask men imbued wlth the spirit of the world to understand
and practically define huniility.

How could it be otherwise ? The kind of education they
receive ; the f aise ideals of virtue that are held Up ; the
infiltrating of pride under the guise of self-respect, honor,
and such . like, into their thinklng and doing ; and, more
than ail, perbaps, the utter absence of self-knowledge, are
obstacles not merely to the acquisition of the vIrtue of
liumility by such men, but even to the speculative grasp of
what it is or vvhat its influence should be among them.

The worid bas feit the need of a substitute for Christian
humiity, and it bas found one. Mir. Lecky tells us that
" the feeling of self-respect Is the most remarkable charac-
teristic that distinguishes Protestant from most Catholie
populations, and which bas proved among the former an
invaluable moral agent, formlng frank, independent natures,
and checklng every servile habit, and ail mean, degrading
vice." Why, then, should worldlings go to the trouble of
acquiring the virtue of Christian humlility, with its obliga-
tions, when a simple feeling of self-respect will suffice to
keep them virtuous ?

Unfortunately, too tnany Catholics, who should kuow
better, are .actuated by motives of this kind. Expediency,
self -respect - whlch Is another name for pride - mistaken
views of honor, etc., are very often the only foundations
for whatever virtue is in them.

This, howvever, is not what Christ taug•t. is doctrine,
"Blessed are the poor in spirit, for theirs Is the kingdonx of

heaven," (Matt. V., 3), axgd is example, "LIearn of Me,
because I amn meek and humble of heart, " (Ib. Xi., 29), are
the standards of both belief and action In a Christian life.



A.ccording to the Gospel, pride is at the bottom of ail vice.
"Pride is hateful before God and mani."' (c.x., 7).
"Pride is the beginning of alsin; lie that holdetliit shall
be tiiied wlth maledictions, and it shall ru ia him i a the end."
(Ib. x., 14, 15).

The reason 15 clear. Pride is a sin of the intellec., and
may manifest iseif ini a great mauy ways. It accomodates
itself to the strongest natures as well as to the w.-akest; it

15 found under the rags of p'overty, yet lofty virtue and
position and excellence are a direct incentive to it, a reason
why there is so littie humility in the world, especially
among the great. Men delight in any littie excellence,
natural or acquired, that they may possess ; they give them-
selves credit for lt, and neyer tbink of referring it to the
Author of ail excellence. This is an abuse ; for from God
ail good things corne, and to God alone should br~ given the
honor of authorship.

Hurnility, on the contrary, Is the passpx3t to, heaven.
" He will save the humble of spirit."' (Is. xxxlii., iv).
" Amen, I say to you, tinless you be converted. and becouxe
as lit tie children, you shall not enter the kingdom of heaven"
ýMatt. xviii, 3). In view of the eternal interests that are
at stake, oxir sole care should be to acquire and practice
this blessed virtue. A worldling tells worldiings how this
can be done. 'Pride," says A~ddison, " flows froin want
of refiection and ignorance. Knowledge and hum ility corne
upon us together." Self-knovledge is a task few of us
care to undertake.

Af ter ail, what nobler work is there to be done ? To see
ourselves and to know ourselves as we really are, just as
God sees us and knows us, is not a degradation of the mind,
as some pretend, but rather a seekiug af ter truth, and an
elevation of our nxind Up to the mind of God. But, of
course, this would inean seif-abasement, a virtue which
among mxen Is no longer fasixionable.

Are we not deceiving ourselves when we refuse ourselves
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this knowledge? If we look at ourselves a littie closely
and ask ourselves, what have we that we inay boast about?
the answer flashes back to us: Nrthlng but a mass of phy-
sical, intellectual and moral miseries. <'No mati hath any-
thlng of his own save lylng and sin." Ali that we have,
all that we are, cornes from God, aud flot from ourselves.
For this we cati glory in the goodness of God, but in noth-
ing else.

Creation, preservation, redemptLou, sanctification, are al
gîfts of God. With lavish band H1e gave us whatever
natural gifts and perfections we possess ; life and Its train
of benefits ; the talents we have ; thz senses of the body te
enjoy external nature ; the faculties of the soul to recail,
know and love all that H1e dld for us. What have we of
our own in ail this to be proud of ? If we inrn to the loftier
spheres of grace, what have we there that we caui cali our
own? Is it th.- supernatural gifts that adorn our soul ; or
the blood that redeemed us ; or the grace of freedom frein
eternal death ? Is it the gift of vocation, flot rnerely to the
Christian faith, but to the Cathollc ChuTch ? If " no man
can corne to Me unless it be given hlm by My Father,> says
Christ, whencc corne the lights we receive whereby our
minds may know God be,%ter? whence those movements of
the wl1 whereby we me.y love Hlm more ardently ? Can
we even claim as ours the very means that are given us te
sanctlfy ourseives, the sacraments, the prayers that are said
for us, the examples of the saints> the devotions that heip
us to walk so sv'-eetly along the rrggd oad to heaven ?
We cati lay no dlaim to any of these tti'ings We are the
authors of Ingratitude and sin. How> th.,en, cati we be
puffed up wlth pride ?

Self-knowledge is a fertile source of humllity. But the
speculative kuowledge of our own helplessness does net
suffice to make us humble. We must not only kno ve, but
achieve as well. The besi way te acquire hurnllty is to ex-
perience humiliations. It seerns littie to admit the truth
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that humbles us if we do flot feel anxd acknowledge the
justice of It.

So that it Is flot the doctrine and practice of the world
that we must adopt. Away wlth the sophlstry and the proud
ways of the world ; Christ is our light and our guide. Mere
self-respect, personal honor, are good enough lu themselves,
but how littie they have iu common wlth the virtue "Ot.
Paul had in view wheu he sald, " Let no mian deceive him-
self ; if any man among you seem to be wlse lu thîs world,
let hlm become a fool that he may be wlse. " (I Cor. iii. 18. )
To show how littie the self-respectlng worldllng understands
the meanlng of the Apostie, see how lie interprets, for
Instance, the words "'When thou art invited, go sit down iu
the lowest place." (Luc. xlv. xo.) His ideas about per-
sonal honor are impregnated with pride. Forglveuess of
Injuries, patience in ignomlny, fortitude In tribulation,
bearing insuits for Chrlst's sake, are vîrtues that have no
place in bis code of morals and no stronger hold on his
actions ini life than has hurnillty. Ask him to interprete
the text froni St. Matthew, (V. 39), «'I say to yoa flot to
resist evil : but If one strike thee ou thy right cheek, turn
to hlm also the other. " Vet, these are Chrlst's own words ;
and though we kuow that the spirit vivifieth, and that
the texts need not be taken ln the sense of a rigid liter-
alism, stîli we know, that the spirit whlch anltuated
Hlm who uttered these and similar imaperatives, shoul4,
aulmate us aiso.

Let us, if we truly love Christ, frame our '&» f. after His
example. To whom shall we go for lessons lu humllity If
not to Christ? The world wlil not lîsten to, is volce; uor
will it profit by His examples, thougli He h4s said :
"I amn the way, and '..he truth, and the life.. No man

coineth to the Father but by Me " (Joan). xiv. 6). But the
world is blind tu Its own lnterests. Let our Associates nray

iduring thîs month that the study and practice of Christian
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the humble and the meek hath always pleased me " (Ju. ix.
16). Trhis can be doue if men will only follow the lives
and doctrine of those w'ho really loved our Lord, His saints,
the doctors of the Church, the masters of spiritual life. To
those who work earnestly to acquire this virtue, Christ bas
proruised rewards in this world and in the next. JIn this,
peace of heart, God's grace lu abundaruc-e, strength and
zeal to do good, and a frultful apostolate ; lu the other life,
a riglit tn the first place in the ass'emb1y of the eleet. " The
last shall li'efirst " (Matt. xix. 3o). '< The fruit of hurni.-
lity is the fear of God, riches, aud glory, and life " (Pv.
xxii. 4).

E. J. DE.VINE, S. J

Daily prayer during this xnonth.

Divine Heart oi Jesus, 1 offer Trhee, througlh the f mna-
culate Heart of Mary, the prayers, good wo:-k4 and suifer-
Ings of this day, in reparation for our sins, and accordiug-
to ail the intentions for which thon sacrificest Thyseif con-
tiuually on the altar. I offer theru, in particular, that
the virtue of Christian hutnility niay be more and more
studied and practised among men.

3FT la flot calutnny nor teachery that does the largest sutu of mis-
chief in the world :they are continually cru-bed, and are feit
only im beirig conquered. But it la the glistcning and Softly-
spoken lie ; the amiable fallacy ; the patriotic lie of the

historian, the provideut lie of the pc-ltician, tbe zealous Ife of the
partisan, the merciful lie of a friend, and the careless lie of encli man
to himself, that cast that black mystery over huxnanlty, -,nrough
which any man who pierces we thank as we would tbank orle who
dug a 'well in a desert : happy in that the thirst for truth still
reinains with us, even wben we have wvllfully left the fountains of it.
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J----Mina itloved so iveoI1.... WVhose lieart could brook the

rit.

Cro ..... )f. in it Ioved su wvel] I

Dcar Saint 1 1 stand1 faLr off. W ith vil - cst sins op1)rest.

ORUS__ __

____ - - I

0 rnay I dare hiko thco, To Ican up-on Ilie breast ?

- à --
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O teach, mo, then, dear Saint!l The secrets Christtaught, hee,

The boatings of Ris 1leart, And how it beat fr- me.

2. -We know flot ail thy gif ts
But Christ this bids us see

That Re who so lov'd all
Pound more to love in ýhee.

When Vue àast evenlng came
Thy head was on His bre;;,st,

Pillow'd on eartl- where now
In Heaven the saints îind rest.

Dear Saint!1 etc.
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DEVOTION TO THE SACRnD HEART.

ITS UT 1 ITY.

* NF, of the most beneficlal resuits of the devo-
Lion to the Sacred HeaTt, is the betteringý of

'ythe ills which affect the huim..n heart; It
purifies and transforms it. This assertion

î4ý requires some preliminary exp1%nations.
It has frequeutlAy been said : the head and

the heart rarely agree. In other words, the
passions are often opposed to reF.son. The

perceptive faculties are not always in harniony with the
affzctlve. Men celebrated for their genlus, or gifted with
reniark-able intelligence, bave lowered their dignity by yield-
lng to ignoble passions. How can we explain this down-
fail in persons endowed with such brilliant, intellects? Miist
they not have reasoned with themselves a thousand tinies
that their conduct was dishonorable, and contrary to their
best interests? XTes, without doubt ; but the miserable object
of their passion exclted a fatal eniotion, a sore of fascination
in their affective powers. Their reason was troubled ; they
forgot their resolution, end took up their chains, flot posses-
sing the moral greatness, which Is truly honorable.

Moral perfection depends on the good use which nman
inakes of his affections. If he abuses those yi>wers, he is
111,e the unfortunate who, under the appearance of healtb,
conceals a germ of.death. Our Lord has spoken of these



*whitened sepuichres as magnificent monuments enclosing
ouly rottenness and decay.

Moreover, God iu giviug us the first precept of the law
which embraces ail others, was flot satisfied wilth coinmand-
ing us to love Him, but f urthermore, - and this is flot a
mere superfiuity, - ta love Him with aur whole heart, with
aur whole soul, and wlth ail aur strength. He desires to
be the Sovereign Master af aur heart, af our sentiments as
well as of our affections. He ask uq to tllrn to the Supreme
Good ail the energy of our will, ail the strength of our soul.

But one may say:- It is bard to love God wlth so aver-
powering a love. True; but see and admire the ways
of Divine Providencc. It is ta heip us to overcome this
difficuitv that the devotion ta the Sacred Heari. gracions
ovetliow af Cathiolic wirship af the adorable lEuchar1st, bas
beeri reveaied ta us.

\Vhen we consider it from this point of view, why, we
ask, bas it been subject to so much apposition? Is it flot a
touching manifestation af tXie Immense lave af the Incarnate
word for us? It unites the spiritual and sensible elenients
of Christian plety and becomes a remedy against the three-
fld enemy of mankirid: the warld, the flesh anid the devil.

I. The devotion ta the Sacred Heart enliglitens us an
the accomplisbment af the fundamental precept af Christian
Diorals. It teaches us that we should flot be satisfied wlth
ai abstract lave for Gad, a cold, speculative love; but we
awe ta aur Creator and S iviaur, the barnage af aur senses,
as wvel1 as ai the higher factilties wt,,th wbich Fie bas enricbed
cur buman nature. We have nat two souls : one for God,
and the other for creatures. Why shonld sve be so prs-
sianate in aur affection~ toward creatures and sa cold in aur
lave tawards God ? Why Is it that aur hearts seem tri>
be divested ai the power of loving, when we fiud aur-
selves in the presence af God, the only true God, and
the eternal. abject af inexhaustible tenderness ? You may
say: Created abjects impress us mare vividly than the
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Invisible and impalpable; they speak to our human nature
in a more ser.csi5ie manner. Stili, this Is no excuse. Re-
solving to wln at any price this poor human heart, so
unfortunately baffled -S* ItIs desire for love, the Son of God
became man like unto us. Our hands have touched His,
and In a firaternal embrace, we have feit the beating of
His Heart. Ail the charms emanating froni grace and
sweetness, ail the sensible attractions flowing froni goodness,
ail that the most touchitug circunistances may add to the
price of His love ; ail this we find In Jesus Christ. Our
Saviour Is truIy the embod Iment of grace and sensible sweet-
ness ; presenting Himself to us, In ail Hlis attractiveness and
sympathetk. tenderness, He reveals His wounded Heart
burning with love for us. What coutid be more eloquent or
more expressive than the eternal invitation of His tender-
ness : " «My Son, give me thy heart? "

II. The devotion to the Sacred Heart is the most direct
and most perfect re-action against the great obstacle to
sanctlty, nameiy, concupiscence. This cupidity is nothing
else but the will detached froni God, flying from its naturai
centre, and borne away by the currents of pride and sen-
suallty. How can we surmounz this obstacle ? By recalling
the will to its true centre, and by directing the current of
our lives towards the source froin whence it emanated.
'Niow, in order to transforni our heart, and direct it to God,
it is necessary that it be anlmated by a love strong and
ardent, generous and amiable, and this ls the love of Jesus
Christ. Then a re- action takes place against concupiscence.
Pride Is overcome by the love of humiiity, sensuaiity by
mortification, and cupidity by the love oi poverty. And
hence, the Divine Master, lu order to make us love these
thlngs naturaily repugnant to human nature, presents Him-
self to us adorned with the triple diadeni of humility,
poverty and suffering, and reveals to us His Heart, which
is the sanctuary of purity, meekness and abuegation. Iu a
devotion which has for its object the desire of pleasIng

MMMMýý



the Heart of Jesus, it is impossible to love the Divine
Saviour witbout adopting ail His sentiments, and hatlng ail
that is displeasing to HlIm. Sin, then, is flot only a forbidden
pleasure, but an outrage against a friend and a father, at the
moment even that H1e is giving us a sensible testilnony of
the most tender love.

III. There is in us an excess of sensibiiity, a want of
equilibrium between the head and the heart, between reason
and passion. The predoininance of sentiment over the
other elements of oui organismn is a striklng feature of the
present generation. The mnan ýf to-day seems to forget
that lie bas the faculties of Yeason and will for the purpose
of re-acting against the capricious impressions of bis nerves.
The devot'&ion to the Sacred Heart cornes wlth a marvellous
adaptnbllity to the aid of this moral infirmity.

Between the two doctrines, stoicism on the one part,
which condemus, ail movements cif the beart, and sensuality
on the other, which gives full scove to ail our instincts
and appetites, the worsbip of the Sacred Heart points out
to us the briglit pathway of trutb. To desolate stoiclsm
it opposes the incomparable sensibility of the adorable Heart
of Jesus ; to its degrading sensualisni, its incomparable
pnrity. Our heait finds in It a model, and happy he wbo wil
iregulate bis affections according to this admirable type.
Ris heart will be pure and loving ; he will avoid the bard-
ness of egotism, and the dangerous softness of an impres-
sionable nature.

The devotion to the Heart of j'esus 15, in fact, a remedy
aanst the exageerated development of oui sensibility. It
directs our sentiments towards an object sensible enough
to attract our powers of love, and strong enough to ennoble
them ; at the same time human and divine, stooping to our
abasement, and restoring us to oui former dignity. The
Heait of Jesus admirably fuifils this double function. Our
senslbility once turned towards the H-eart oL jesus, becomes
a principle of strength, instead of being a principle of weak-
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ness. The love of this object, huinan and divine, spiritual
and yet sensible, transports us to a bettet and more elevated
region. Thus considered, this devotion is flot, as hab been
declared by a niaterialist of our day, " the devotion of sickly
souls,'but rather, as an illustrions Bishop proclaimns it,

"the essence even of Christianity." It Is the devotion of
hearts capable of the xnost noble sentiments of hunianity,
as It Is directed towards the inost noble, generous andi
divine of ail hearts. Nothing could be mnore conformable to
the best interesis of our nature. Hence, as this devotion
becomes better known, u nfavorable judgments disappear.
It can even be said that it is growing po]ýular in these latter
times.

Certain impious people, survivors of another century,
still speak of a puerile symbolisin, or a gross niaterialisrn
disowned by enlightened plety, physiology and Christian
art. But people have understood that religion has not suf-
fered, or materlallzed, because the Church presents to the
adoration of the faithful, the touching symbol of the love
of Jesus ; nor has the beautiful figure of Christ lost anything
of Its sublime majesty. The Hleart of Jesus is for us a
living reality ; that which, we honor in It is the love human
and divine, spiritual and sensible, with wbich It is animated
at this moment for entire humanity, and for each of Its
ruembers. Ah ! if we wonld only realize that the devotion
to the Sacred Eteart has no other end than to rernind us
unceasingly that there is in our xnidst a Heart ever preoc-
cupied with our lnterests, desiring our happiness. full of
sympathy for our sorrows, and inerciful compassion for our
fanîts, and that this Heart is that of our God, we would
find in It one of the greatest consolations of the days of our
exile.

R. P. SEGLIIN S. J.
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IN MANUS8 TUAIS

jesu! Thou by Whoin I live,
Thou to Whom ail pralse is due;

Mary! josephi! Io 1 give
Heart and soul and life to, Von:

Now, and in the final strife,
Give You hieart and sou] and life.

jesu ! Wheu at last I lie
Breathing out my sou] to Tliee;

Mary! joseph! Oh be nigh!
Help me in My agony

When my ghostly foes assai],
aelp me, lest I faint or fail.

jesu ! shield froru ail alarms,
Bid my doubts, my fears to cease;

Mary! Joseph! in Vour arms
Let me close mine eyeg in peace:

Make me victor in the fray,
Bring me sale to endiess day.

jesu! Ilin failli commit
To Thy pierced Hfands my soul;

Master ! Saviour! succour it,
Whezi deatl's waters round it roll;

Safe n pon the furtber shore
IKeep it, Lord, for everinore.

FRAt.cis WV. GRav.



TR RCIOR'S CHRISTMÂS MÂSIS.

HE l~Rev. Thomas Huntley, as rector of Eastbury
St. Simon' s - just outside IEastbury Ail Saints, -

had7, or proposed to have, a great veneration for
bis church's patron, St. Simon Stock. Eastbury

St. Sixnon's had been a Carmelite monastery in " pre-
Reformation days," and, curiously ei.ough, the rector's
ancestor and namesake, Sir Thomas Hontlie, knight of
Northumberland, had been chiefly instrumental in originally
bringing the Carmelites into E ligland. 'Ihat, of course, was
long ago ; times had changed since then ; new ideas, iiew
niethods were required now-a-days ; in any case, the Carine-
lites of IEastbury St. Sinjon's, like their brethren ail over
England, had, during " the troubles of the sixteenth ceiit-
ury," evinced a stiff-necked aversion to adapt theinselves
to what were then "modern conditions," and had beeii
obligred, in consequence, to make room for the rector's
Anglican predecessors, men of more complaisant, more eii-
lightened temperament.

But the rector had, or proposed to have, a great veuera-
tion for St. Simon Stock, and had ever since he took clharge
of the parish kept the "'Patronal Festival "-with an Oc-
tave-with much wealth of ornate ceremonial, additionial

Masses, and special preachers. Not that he or they gave
credit to the " medieval xnyths " that had grrown up arounid
the "true history " of St. Simon ; iior though they, pre-
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sumably, asked their friends on earth to pray for them,
would one of theni have been guilty of the " superstitlous
reverence " involved in asking the intercession of their
friend in paradise. That was too " Roman " even for the
Rev. TIhomas or any of his extreme colleagues among the
clergy.

On one memorable Christmas Eye, however, the rector
having sung " Midnight Mass," with lis two curates as
deacon and subdeacon, followed, of course, by one of lis
" Low Masses of obligatLion, " had retired, at about 2 a. mi.
on Christmas moruing, to take a littie much-needed rest.
Wh.ether hie was asleep or awake, lie neyer clearly knew ;
if asleep, it was certainly the most vivid dream he had ever
liad.

Hie was back in churcli ag-ain, assisting at a solemn Mid-
niglit Mass. But, though the music and the ritual were
familiar, there was a difference which gradually made itself
feit. Then, looking dloser, lie noticed that the choir con-
sisted of Carmelite Friars ; that they were chanting in
Latin ; also, that the vestments worn by the celebrant,
deacon and subdeacon, thougli undeniably Gothic, were not
quite like his own. Thiat, however, were a trifle; what
puzzled himi was: Wûire did the Carmelite Friars corne
from ? There were none iu the neighbourhood that hie knew
of ; in any case, it was a iiiost-unheard-of intrusion that
mnixbers of "the Italian mission " should corne and sing a
" cRomuan Mass" in his churcli, without so inucli as asking
bis permission

The chianting of the Friars, beautiful as it certainly was>
could not retain his whole attention. He looked about him,
more closely this time, to see whiether any of bis flock were
assistiug at these "'sehisimatical rites,'' voluntarily or like
iiiseif, very uxucli ag-ainst bis will. No ; thiere were no

fiaces in the crowded congregation, down in the dark nave,
bevoid the huge, black oak Rood Loft, that lie could re-
cogniîte. Presently, lookinig more attentively stili, lie was
conscious of yet another sliock of surprise. How strang-ely
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they were ail dressed !Kniglits in arniour, ladies in the
costumes of a long, bygone age, men at arms! Wliat on
earth did it ail mean? Was lie awake or only dreaming?

Dreaming, surely ; how could it be otherwise ? for when
the celebrant turned to intone the Domiiuus vobiscurn, the
rector knew himi at once. It weas St. Simon Stock. And
that knight, in gold-lacquered armour and crimson cloak,
who came forward reverently to perform the ablutions for the
saint, who could hie be but his ancestor, Sir Thomas
Hontie ? His patron and his ancestor ! These were the
rites that had been for theni, as for their ancestors, for ge-
nerations of those who came after them, the rites of "'Our
Holy Catholic and Apostolic Church," as the Friars were
just now chanting. Not " schisrnatical, " as he had called
s0 ofteu ; no " 'Italian missio 1ners"- these, but saints and
lieroes, as lie had always considered tliem. Superstitions
Who was lie to bring sucli a charge against the saints of
God ? Subservient to " the usurped authority of the Bishop
of Rome ?" Better that, perhaps, than prelates who did not
know their own minds ; th an state interference in matters of
doctrine and ritual.

A dream? Possibly. But lie listened to the music, as onie
entranced ; bent low at the elevation, low again when the
prior saint pronounced the Benedicat vos. Then, when lie
lifted lis head, the dhurci was dark and silent. The sanc-
tuary laxnps burnt dim and faintly, the air was -stili heavy
with the scent of incense, but the churcli was einpty with
an awful, unspeakable, painful emptiness that lie lad niever
feit before. What did it mean,.?

A moment, an hour, lie neyer knew whidi, interveiied.
Once more the lights were lit on the altar, once more the
cloir-stails were filled wpitl Carmelite Friars, in their darlz-
brown habits. But celebrant, deacon and subdeacon wore
no longer tlie whiite vestments of the great Frast of the
Nativity, but the black vestments of tlie Mass of Requiem;
it was no joyous Chiristmas Mass that tlie Friars were
clanting, but the solemn Dies Irez, and hefore the altar
stood the humble catafalque of a Friar.



An impulse, seemingly not to be resisted, drew hlm to,
the side of the bier. Reverently, kneeling, he raised the
simple pali and gazed upon the corpse. What wretch's hand
had mangled it so horribly ? Then, ail at once he knew.
Trhis was one of those Friars of the sixteenth century who
had shown " such a stiff-necked aversion to adapt themn-
selves to modern conditions ; " tbis was how the champions
-of " modern conditions " - in those days - repaid such obs-
tinacy. Death by the hands of the common hangman ; witb.
every brutal outrage that tyranny could devise. And yet,
had not he, the rector, always maintained " that there had
been no breach of continuity between the pre-Reformation
and the post-Reformation church ?" If that were a true
ýcontention, why had men died such a death as this? For a
dilusion, a mistake? How could he bring sucli a charge
against God's martyrs?

Once more the Mass ended. The Friars, chanting the
farewell Dirige Domine, vanished from his sight. Once more
the church was empty, with an emptiness that orloressed
«him like a sense of death and loss. What did it al mean ?

Again he raised his head, to listen to the chanting of the
Friars. This time, he was not in his own chnrch, but in one
he had neyer seen before, assisting at Vespers, not at Mass.
The crimson copes of the cantors told hlm it was the Feast
of a Martyr: he listened attentively to what -chey were
singing : sle Sanzcizs pro lege Dei suicertavil usque advmortem.
'This saint, who was he? A martyr; yes, but his name?
Ele whispered to, his neighbour ; the courteous answer told
him that the saint who, they sang, had striven -for the law
of his God even iinto death, was the Friar whose mangled
body he had seen un-der the pali, what lime the Friars had
Sung their Midnight Requiem.

Thereat, the rector woke, and it was Christmas morning,,.
But his dream. haunted him strangely ; most of ail, that
sense of awful loneliness, of the cold, desolate emptiness of
the church at the end of each Mass sung by the Friars,
which had oppressed hlm so keenly, so terribly. That was
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something he did flot understand, as yet ; thougli he miglit
in due course. What he did understand was that those wboni
lie bad dared to stigmatize as «'stiff-necked, " ' obstinate,"1
were God's martyrs : that rites hie had called " sohisma-
tical>' had been, to saints and beroes, to, countless martyrs,
the worsbip of Élie " One Holy Catbolic and Apostolie
Cburch." Most of ail, that <'continuity"l between his
communion and the Churcli of those saints, martyrs and
lieroes, meant that the martyrs bad died in vain : that the
saints and heroes, St. Simon Stock and Sir Thomas H-ontije,
had been " supertitious slaves of Roman tyranny." Who
was he, to pronounce sucli a judgment ?

His sermon that morning certainly astonished lis cur-
ates and bis congregation - until its sequel furnisbed
an explanation. It was flot a Christmas sermon, strictly
speaking - being mostly about St. Simon Stock. His te-xt
was: "We are fellow-citizens witb tbe Saints'>; fromn
which lie drew concluSions sufficiently obvions, but certainly
novel to bis bearers. Then, being a man wbo always spokze
wbat was in bis mind, lie told themi of bis dream, and asked
themn what it meant ? Not that lie expected theni to, a'iswer
him, though some, it may be boped, did solve the problein,
eacb for hiniseif in due course. To him the answer, even
as hie spoke, was growing- strangely plain, qnd lie said SQ.
He spoke, too, of that strange sense of loneliness, becaiuse
it oppressed hiii stili ; and, once more, the meaniing- of it
dawned on bim, even as lie spoke. In burning words, lie
told of ail tbe sacrileges douie, in tliat very cburch, at die
time of th-Ie." Reformationi," to, The Eucharistic God, crv-
ing out, like Magdaleii, " They bave taken away iniy Lord '
Then added, as the liglit dawned clear and brighit on hiis
own soul, " But I go to find Him, in the Oburcli of Tlie
Living God ; let -thlose who, love Hiîn, foilo w me!

It mnay be that soine bave followed lhumi. As for hiiîsulf,
tbose two strange Christmias Masses were as a'message senit
fromn God ; doubtiess because lie Ioved His Lord.

FRANCIS W- GRE\.
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Have ye Iooked for My sheep lu the dc*sert,
F~or those who bave xnissed their way?

Have ye been in the wlld, waste places,
Where the lbat and the wundering stray ?

Have ye trodden the lonely hfghway,
The foui and darksome street?

It may be ye'd see in the gloaming
The print of Christ's wounded feet.

Have ye carried the living water
To the parched and thirsty soul?

Have ye said to the sick and wounded,
IlChrist jesus makes thee whole?"

Have ye toid My fainting children
0f the strength of the Eather's hand!

Have ye guided the totterlng footsteps
To the shores of the "9golden land ?

Have ye stood by the aad and weary,
To smooth the pillow of death,

To comfort the soriow stricken,
And streugthen. the feeble faith ?

And bave ye feit, when the glory
Has streamed throngh the open door,

And flttted acrosa the shadows,
That I had been there before?

-Selcied.



Wrltten for
THE CANADIAN MESSENGER

ReVZR£ND MOTIMR BRUYEZRE.

~ HEN Reverend Mother Bruyere, first superior
of the Grey Nuns in the Diocese of Ottawa,
left this world nearly twenty-four years ago,
she carried with lier to, the grave the regrets

of the whole population of Central Canada. Few Canadian
womnen in this century have played a nobler part or left a
deeper mark on their age than Mother Bruyere ; the insti-
tutions of education and charity that 8he founded are mo-
numents to lier fame. And so many were ber personal
jifts, sncb the magnetism of lier virtue, that ber memnory
is held in veneration, by those stili living who knew lier. It
is to briefly recaîl to a new generation the life and labors
of this venerable religious, so well known in the Ottawa
valley a quarter of a century ago, that the following sketch
is inserted in the pages of the lVIES SeNGER.

Elizabeth Bruyere was born in the parish of Assurnptioii,
P. Q., on Miarci 19th, 1818. Rer father was. the youngust
son of ( apt. Chariles Bruyere, who belonged to one of i le
families of southern France whom the rigors of the Revo-
lution obliged to leave their native country at the close of
the last century. Her mother wvas Sophia Mercier, a native
of the Province of Quebec.
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The litie child was baptized on the day of her birth by
the Abbé Caron, parish priest of St. Esprit, a relative and
devoted friend of the family. She grew to be a precocious
ehild though obedient and full of candor, and under the
watchful guidance of hier parents, ber first years wvere full
of joy and contentment.

It was only in ber tenth year that a cloud of sorrow over-
shadowed ber for the flrst time, when licr father died after

REVERZND MOTIMP BRUYERFý.

à short illness. This sad event was the death-blow to the
home of the Bruyeres, and the widowedl mother-w'ent with
lier three children to !ive with a brother in Montreal, wvhere
,lie remained twvo years. During this period of rcsidence in
Montreal, Elizabeth haid the happiness of receiving First
Goimmunion and Confirmation, two events that left sucb an
indelible impression on lier mind that, even at an~ advanced
agçe, she took pleasure in recalling them both.

* k
k;

h..
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The future of lier littie daughter had long been a source
of anxiety to the w'idowed mother, and she more than once
opened her heart to her cousin and counsellor, the Abbé
Caron. This worthy pastor of souls was moved to compas-
sion, and confided the girl to his nieces. Ang-ele and Emilie,
who in turn showed the liveliest interest in ber. To such
an exten.' was this interest manifested that th)e littie Eliza-
beth was within a shocrt timne safely lodged in the presbytery
of St. Esprit.

Emilie and Angele'Caron undertook the developmnent of
the young, girl's heart and mind. She was now twelve years

id, and had begun to makze somne progress in lier studies,
profiting alike 'by the instructions of ber venerated pastor
and by the exam pies of his nieces. lier lifehbad been one of
extraordinary innoconce, and the atmosphere she was now
placed in only belped to add further lustre to ber maidenly
virtues. Elizabeth possessed a judgment far beyond ber
years. It is recorded that the royal gift of gratitude was
strongly developed in ber, and on more than one occasion.
she tried to show how mucli she iuppreciated the favor.i of
bier generous benefactors.

When old enougb to teach, Elizabeth took charge of the
parish sohool of St. Esprit, and there in the littie world of
the schoolrooin, surrounded by budding minds, she laid
the foundation of that training which prepared ber for thie
life-work that Providence had in store for lier. Tbough lier
future career was stili among God's secrets, it turned oi
that this first effort at St. Esprit N'Vas but a step to higher
things.

During the bours; of ber musings and ber moments befori,
the Tabernacle, there were brighit vàsions baunting the inid
of the young teacher, visions of the vanity of humnan wislw5:.
of sacrifices undergrone for Christ's sake, of the reward that
would be biers wben life's race wa.s run. For many weeks
she bad heard the voice of' God, in its softest wis1 w(r-.
speaking to ber heart and bidding ber emnbrace a more '-

fect life, the life of the cross. The heavenly vocation r
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,dawning. Without trying to analyse her feelings, yet fearful
lest she should disobey God's wishes, the girl :yielded to
the special attraction she feit for the Institute of the Grey
Nuns in Moutreal, and ou June 4th, 1839, she knockel at
the couvent door in that city and asked to become a
*daughter of Madame Youville. This favor was granted and
ber religlous career began.

Even from her novitiate, the young nun gav* proofs of
the souud judgmeut, generous sympathies and extraor-
-dinjary discretion which so characterized her in after life.
Rer progress in virtue was not less remarkable, and the
,annals of her years of probation speak only of her love of
poverty, mortification, obedience, and her favorite virtue,
-charity.

On May lSth, 1840, she received the holy habit, and on
May 3lst, of the following year, she pronounced ber final
vows. The regular routine of religious observance did not
preveut superiors from remarking the abilities of the youug
religious. It was plain that lier well developed judgment
could ho used to advantage in government, anid the time
soon came to test it.

In the autumu of 1844, that is, three years afler Mother
Bruyere had nmade her profession, His Lord ship Bishop
Phelan, coadjutor to the Bishop of Kingston, invited the
«C-rey Nuns of Montreal to extend their work to the Ottawa
val.ley and start a couvent in Bytown, as Ottawa was then
-calid Ever ardent in their zeal and self-sacrifice for the
fflory of God, the n1uns accepted this invitation, and on
February 9,0th, 1.345, Sisters Thibaudearn, Charlebois and
Hloward, with Mother Bruyere as their superior, left the
mother-house in Montreal to establish a foundation on the
tanks of the Ottawa.

The littie band of pioneers met with a warm welcome
frotu the people of Ottawa, and as soon as they cou d, they
set about maturing plans for the building of their con-
ývt*nt and hospital. This enterprise was a difficuit one.
.N'dwIiithsta-,nding the good will of the citizens, the founda-
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tion-stones of the new mission were laid amid poverty,.
hardships and contradictions. The work, however, had
God's seal upon it from the first, and no one could have
carried out God's designs more zealously and with greater
prudence that Mother Bruyere.

In those days Bytown was a humble place, indeed. The
Rideau Canai, with its locks, and the oid Sappers' Bridge,
relies of Colonel, By's days, formed the line of demarcation
between what was then the upper and lower portions of
the town. Though stili r-estricted to five or six thousand
inhabitants, the place was full of more than ordinary pro-
mise. With immense forests standing on every side of it,
with here and there a clearing, on both sides of the Ottawa
River, the littie town was, even then, the centre of great
commercial interests. Milis had aiready been erected on
the ledges of the cliffs overhanging the Chaudiere Falls,
where the timber fioating down from the north was sawn
for exportation. Everywhere the town was giving out
signs of activity. This activity cou pied with the unusual
beauty of the site, and its unique position on the boundary
Uine of the two chief Provinces of Quebec and Ontario, w'ere
an earnest of future greatness. And when, in 1858, the
Queen of England put her finger on the map of Caiiada and
designated the ciiff towering over the seething Falls as the
seat of groverniment of Canada, everyone feit that an act of
justice had been done.

Mother Bruyere and bier comnpanions were passive ivit-
nesses of these successive transformations, and though not
indifferent to the materiai prosperity of the town, they had
other interests to engage their time and strength. Long-
before the convent and hospital were completed, the four
religicus had begun their -works of zeal with extraordiîiarv
fervor, and so successful were they that they gained in:i
short time the esteem and confidence of ail classes, irres-
pective of creed or nationality.

It was this very success that justified the Condjutor
Bishop of XKingston in the efforts he had made to add new

If



obligations to those already undertaken by the Grey Nuna
of Montreal. The Institute of Madame Youville was origin-
ally established exclusiveiy for the ca.re of the sick and
abandoned. Instruction of youth had not entered into the-
programme of the foundress, owing undoubtedly to tb-3
presence in Montreal of teaching bodies fully equipped for
thîs peculiar work. But - Mother Bruyere and lier com-
panions were alone in the growing town of Ottawa, and
Bishop Phalen stipuiated that education of young girls
shouid also form part of their duties.

This plan wvas heartily carried out by the young superior.
She had been in Ottawa but a few days when she entered
on a new sphere of usefulness by opening up the parish
sehool, taking the Frenchi class herseif, and giving the.
Bnglish one to Sister Howard. Up) to 1849 the Grey Nuns
taught this school only, but the saintly Bishop Guigues,
first occupant of the See of Ottawa, asked for the establish-
ment of a boarding school, which request wvas immediately
complied with.

In this way new conditions were successfully met. It was
not, however, tiil eleven years after lier arrivai in Ottawa,
when she had a full knowledge of the wiants of the people
she had to deal with, that Mother Bruyere sketched the
flrst draft of a new constitution permitting ber community
to undertake the direction of convents and schools as well
as hospitals and asylums. Ail ber works were marked
with the seai of prudence, and further e:xperience suggested
fresh changes in even this constitution before it was sent to
Rome for final approval.

The founding of the boarding sehool (*) may be consider-
ed the starting point of the influence of thle Grey Kuns of the
Cross in the Ottawa valley. This school, which flourished
from the outset, and w'hich becanie in after years the foster-
ing mother of hundreds of pupils hailing from ail parts of
the continent, was the first born of other similar inistitu-
tion)s. Applications for houses and teachers came almost

(1) Transferrect to Water Street In 150 transferred Io Rideau Street la.
ISO.
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too rapidly, and miglit have sapped the vigor of the com-
munity had Mother Bruyere tried to satisfy every demand.
However, she opened convents in Temiscamingue in 1866,
in Aylrner in 1867, in Pembroke and Montebello in 1868,
in Buckingham in 1869, in Maniwaki in 1870, in Gatineau
Point in 1872, in Eganville in 1873, in St. Francis du Lac
in 1875. The influence of the community had spread
beyond the limits of Canada, for we flnd a boarding-school
,established by Mother Bruyere in Buffalo, N. Y., in 185 7.
a convent in Plattsburg in 1860, an academy in Ogdensburg
in 1863..

The care of the sick and abandoned also engaged the
sympathies of the charitable superior. She had a heart
sensitive to excess, and she was. moved with the liveliest
«compassion 'when face to face with sorrow or rnisfortune.
" Remember, my dear daugliters," she said once at the end

ofa retreat, " the moment we lose our love for the poor we
lose the real sffirit of our conimunity." These were not
.erpty words: for besides the General Hospital on Water
street, which dates from her arrivai in the city, St. JosephWs
Orphan Home in 1865, St. Patrick's Orplianagein 1866, and
in 1871, St. Charles Homne for the Aged, and St Aiin's
Hospita! for Contagions Diseases, are ail creations of this
indefatigable nun.

Mother Bruyere had now been thirty years leadinig i
life of extraordinary activity. Ali these cares of establishl-
ment, joined to the responsibility of governmnent, taxed lier
physical strength. Towards the year 1875 her health began
to be visîbly affected, and lier physicians obliged lier to
put aside hier officiai, work and seek rest. To one who hiad
led a long and laborious life it wotuld seem that the order
to remnain conflned in a room would rturally be uinvel-
eorne; but she who had so long known how to comttiand
had not forgotten how to obey, and 8he cheerfully ~b
mitted to any order however repugnant. Notwithstaitilg
this enforced repose, the saintly ntin clid not for a zmemi
relax lier interest in lier community or its works. Slie hiad



ber daughters daily at her bedsidle either to give the
necessary orders for the management of the various em-
ployments or to whisper into willing ears words of consola-
tion and encouragement.

A renaarkable trait iu lier character wvas lier anxiety for
the sanctification of the ienibers of ber Sisterhood, and
this always without narrowness,> or undue haste, or exag-
gerated zeal. At times, she seemed severe in the means,
she took te carry ont lier plans of perfection, but when
chiselling had to be doue, the tools she used were ever
wielded with a loving hand. This true affection for hier
own was one of lier promninent traits. Shehad at heart the
spiritual perfection of her daughters even more than the
prosperity of her bouses, and it is not exaggeriation to sav
that the noble example of lier owtn life, lier integrity, sint-
plicity, charity, lier uufa,.iling, ivisely indulgent, motherly
love svere the inspiration and strength of ihose who lived
under hier.

Mother Bruyere -%vas a woman of intense spirituality.
She sought in ail things the blessing and approval of God ;
ber confidence in Hlis unerring providence w'as very great.
The Grey Nuns have always had a special devotion to
Divine Providence and to the Eternal Father. These
devotioliq now venerable in the coi-m-uniitv from a use of
a century and a half-for they developed in the inuch-tried
heart of the first foundress, Mother Youville, during the
st<orin and stress period of lier life,-were aiso particularly
dIear to the foundress of tlic Ottawa coniniunity. The older
iiienbers still recali the inspiring accents of confidence and
hl)eand love Nvhichi 1ell froin lier lips whien shie involzed
Divine Providence or the lternal Father.

In keepfing withi this spirit w.,vaslier extrenie îîurity oif
intention. Provided she liad the approval of Godl, shie cared
littie liow she was judged by men. In one of the troublons
se.isons, even se late as twventy-four years ago, when smal]-
p>x wvas epidemnic in Ottawa, and ne provisions for isolation
existed, Mothier Bruyere proinptly offcèred a building on
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the convent grounds for the purpose, and nurses for the
patients; but owing to the proximity of the building to
neigbboring dwellings, the arrangement was kept secret.
A newspaper called the attention of the public to the lack
of devo tion to duty of the Grey Nuns. When the affair was
brought to the knowledge of Mother Bruyere and ber ad-
vice asked uipon the action to be taken in the matter, she
-simply said, " Do not vindicate us ; it is sufficient that God
'knows ail."

During the first months of 1876, Mother '3ruyere was
seen to decline rapidly. Though everything that human
skill could do was done to prolong ber precious life, it wvas
evident that death would soon deprive the community of
its cherished head. At the end of March, she received the
]ast rites of the Cburch ith sentiments of great piety and
resignation, and on the morning of April 5-Gh, she peacefully
remitted her soul into the hand of her Maker.

The funeral obsequies, presided over by Ris Grace Arch-
bishop Duhamnel, had the charaicter of a triumph. The
Basilica of Notre Dame was crowded to overflôwing wvith
the clergy and the Catbolic population of the city, -vho hiad
corne to show their esteem for the deceased nun, and their
appreciation of her work in their midst.

Mother Bruyere had held the superiorship of her coin-
mu-nity during ber 'whole career in Ottawa. After ber fixst
term hiad expired, in 1848, she was selected for a fürther
term of five years, and subsequently had to bear the burdeni
of the office tili ber death. Rer remarkable gifts casily
singled her out for this responsible position. She had at
all tirnes d uring ber admirable career given proofs of a soIid
judgrnent and discernment, not mere]y in the choice of lier
subjects, but cbiefly during ber negociations for new
-establishments. After hier deathi, others formed by lier
carried out ber plans, and the succeas which attended al
hber own efforts during ber life is stil! sàown in the works
-wbich bave been undertaken since.

Besides tbe foundations mentioned on a preceding piage,
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the Grey Nuns bave, at the present time, hospitals in Mat-
tawa, Ogdensburg, Sault St. Marie, Pembroke and Sud bury;
-convents and schools in Embrun, Pointe du Lac, Hawkes-
bury, Mattawa, Sudbury, Rockland, St. Joseph d'Orleans,
Ont., and Lowell and Haverili, Mass. Tbey added to their
-Ottawa establishments, in 1879, Bethlehem, a foundling
asylum, and, in 1890, the convent of Our Lady of the
Rosary; besides teacbing with the greatest.success in seven-
teen parochial schools in Ottawa. In a word, the present
-condition: of this community is one of unparalleled pros-
perity, and its influence for good is growing yearly. Four
hundredj and fifty religious direct thirty-four bouses, of
whicb number twenty-six are in Canada and eight in the
United States. May ive not see the band of Reverend
INother *., Bruyere stili guidingr ber daughters from ber
âbhrone in heaven ?

SR~. Loyoî,A DEViNE.

ST. ERANCIS XAVIeR.

From lordly halls, from Fortune's smile he bends
His course where Brahmin, Buddhist,, Bonze hold swvay,
And bears the torch of Faith. There's nonght can stay

Bis noble purpose. Sucb strength zeal lends.
Asia! for tbee bis latest breath he spends

Ev>n on the threshold of fast-looked Cathay.
God urged him on and who can say Him nay -

The God who gives and takes, wbo cails and sends!

Short was the sowing. Scon the precious grain
Rlpen'd to harvest, ivet by crinison dews.

Uprose the powers of Hell and storm'd amain,
Yet stili the after math to Heav'n accrues.

ýOh, folly of the Cross!1 Thy crown to gain
Saints cout it notbing ev>n their lives to lose!1

Azex. A. GAG«iEtTR, S. J.

4 WWMýý
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SDAM and Eve came into existence imniacii-
late, ini the state of grace. This wvas to have&
been the birthlright of humanity; but Adanm,
at the suggestion of Satan, chose the lower
state of the mere natural exic;tence, and ro
1 ost the power of transrnittiriag whiat hie bad
rejected. Thenceforth ail mnen are born defect-

ive, deprived of supernatural life ; and in that fallen state
they resemble Satan in his inaptitude for God and propen-
sion toward evil. This privation of grace and the hiighier
life is the state of original sin.

From this the Blessed Virgin was preserved. She w'as
antecedently liable to, it as being, descended by ordinary~
generation from Adarn. Shie wvas saved by the Redeimp.)
tion, as we are, but in a better way, by p)revention, and not
by cure. No acts of bers nor hier parents, but the inter-vention of the merits of bier Divine Soli, saved lier froi the
torrent whii ivas to descend upon lier. Shie came intio
life, then, like Adami and Eve, adorned withi sanctifviing
grace, living withi the sanctifying,.( grace, living with the
supernatural life, possessing God with lier.

This is bier Immnaculate Conception. Our Lady' caîî sav,
and she alone: " I arn dean and wvithout sin ; I arn uni-

<z) 2ih'dit'. on Cli sf. Dogmna. Rcv. Jas. ]3ellord, i.oilclosi, 1898.
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ýspotted and there is no iniquity in me"I (Job xxxiii. 9).
Admire bere the great goodness of God, the great power of
the meite -l - Jesus, wbo je " wonderful in Hie sainte" (Ps.
Lvii. 36) and niost of aIl in Hie Mother.

Holy Scrîpture, in the most significant way, associates
the woman with ber Child in the triumph over Satan. At
the moment of the fali, God foretold a second struggle of a
-man and a woman, wbich was to retrieve the firet struggle
with the serpent. A second Adam was to take up that part
ýoî the task in wbich, the first Adamn had faîled, and intro-
duce the strain of supernatural life into the race.

As Eve furnisbed the occasi -n for the sin of Adam, ber
ýsex wae to be rebabilitated by tie action of another wvoman,
-wvho was to furnieh the material Lody and blood to the
victim of the redeeming sacrifice. Christ reversed the des-
tructive act of Adam, Mary revereed the co-operation of
Eve in it. The woman shares in tbe enmity of ber Child
against the serpent and has a part in the crushing of bis
head. The enmity of Satan was not directed only against the
Saviour but " the dragon was angry againet the wonian;-
and he persecuted the woman who brougbt forth the Man
-Child. (Apoc. xii. 17, 18.)

Thus strangely does God associate the creature wîth tbe
work of the Creator, one of the redeemed ones with the
Redeemer. No one may put asunder the woman and ber
-Child thus joined together by God. Christianity requires
both the worship of Jesus and the veneration'of Bis Mother.
We need both His menite and Ris intercession.

The triumph over Satan is triumph over sin. Union with
Jesus ini that triumph is eimiiarity to him in sinleseness.
This, even more than the material relationship, was the
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bondl between Him who possessed the Divine Nature and
the Mother wsho was only human. lu' would iiot have re-
versed the disgrace of Eve if Mary had flot been made equal
to hier as at first, but only equal to Eye in her- fallen state.
The triumph of Our Lord would not have been absolutely
stainless, if it could be said that He wvas the Soli of one who
had forrnerly been under the domination of Satan and sin.
The devil would have some comipensation in (leleat, if hie
could impugn the character of the Motler of his Conqueror.

But God foretold that the serpent could do no more than
lie in wait for hier heel ; " and St. John furthcr tells us

how the woman escaped unharmed froni ail the snares ol'
the dragon, through the protecting power of God. (Apoc.
xii.>

The Blessed Mother of C4od is, then, an impregnable buil-
wark .9gainst the power of hell, and is distinguished by Her
successful enmlity ag ainst Satan, and bis unchanging hiate
towards ber. This indicates not only bier dignity but lier
office. Slie is our natural protector. If we be on bier side %\ e
shall be on the side of Jesus.

THE CATHOLIUC PIReSS.

-IN bis receut letter to the Archbishops of Brazil, His Holiiiess.
Leo, XIII. among other thing,ý pays a remarkable tribute to the Ca-
tholic press. "«Earnest attention," 'writes His Holiness, 'lshould be
given to the production and publication of Catholic papers. There was
no source f rom which people so largely derived their opinions as fromi
the daily reading of the newpapers, and it was a plty that this meaus
of reaching the masses should not be utilized by those who desired to
benefit thern, whilst it was used with crafty skill by impious muen for
the destruction of faith and moral. The peu was, therefore, to be
aharpened, and the taste for letters stimulated, s0 that falsehood niay
yield to, truth and that p,.ejudiced uziuds may gradually obey the u-
corrnpt voice of truth and justice. The Holy Father also suggests
that Catholic layzuen should be encouraged to, take part in public life
a .nd public speaking, for the good cause could be helped by voice and
influence as 'welI as by'writing.-Catholic Times.



Ail contimuiications Intended for insertion ln il,% (;,&NA-
DIAN bfltS'ENG1ri must be autiienticated by the naime of the
wrller, not nlecessariy for publication, but as a guarantee or
good fiIl.

Archbishop Duhainel's Silver jubilee. -A Letter
fromn Dr. Foran.

The .Editor CANADIAN MSSSENGER,

Rev. Sir, - It would be a labor of love, could the MESSE' .NGEIt
accord me the space, to detail for ils readers the story of that magni-
ficent celebration wbîch inarked the twenty-fifth year of Archbsbop
Dubainel's episcopal career. But to do justice to the subject it
would be necesssry to combine, in one article, the reports of the
various ceremonies, of the visjts to different institutions, of the
elaborate receptions accorded Ris Grace, of the rich and extensive
testimonials of gratitude, confidence and devotion from the clergy
and laity of the arclidiocese, of the vast concourse of priesta from ail
ends of the Dominion, of tihe score of Archbisbops and flishops, wbo
raised their nxltred heads around the beloved first pastor of Ottawa's
immense ecclesiastical domain, of the dignity aiîd importance lent to
te occasion by the presence of the newly-arrived Apostolic Dielegate,

Mgr. Falconlo, and of the special interest in the series of festive events
that has been taken by the venerable Vicar of Christ, Leo XItI. As
it is not possiblc for me to give, in these pages, a complete accouant
of that celebration, at least 1 cau appe:il to the imagination of the
readers, and ask them to conjure up before their mental vision the
picture of Ottawa's splendid Basilica, thronged with fervent and
enthusiastlc thousands, listeniug to the eloquent voice of the gifted
Archbisbop, expressing in language as simple as it was beautiful,
the gratitude that filled bis paternal heart on the occasion of sncb a
denionstration in bis bonor.

H1e who lias not heard Archbishop Duhamel, in those special hours
of great emotion, can form but a faint idea, of luis gift of oratory. On
two sucb occasions was it my privilege to listen to him, and memory
shall have vanished when it no longer recalis the lofty ideas and
tender sentiments, elothed in language at once delicate and sublime,
whicb lie imparted to the tninds and impressed upon the hearts of ail
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who hieard him. The second, and certainly the *most solemu, of these
occasions, was when he pronouuced the funerai oration of that great
priest and truly noble man, the lamented Dr. Tabaret, founder of
the University of Ottawa. The filial love and paternal sorrow, both
comblned in the one who was the pupil and then the ecclesiastical
auperlor of the dlstlnguishcd dead, were so, f ervently expressed, that
the orator's words seemed to, paint in exact colora the sentiments,
as yet uaexpressed in language, of every nernber of his vast fiock
and of cvery one o! his clergy towards himself.

The day came at laot, after five-and-twenty years of reniarkable
and unsurpassed administrative success, when these feelings slaould
find a volce, and that voice slaould be one grand unanimous chorus of
thanksgivlng and praise.

On the 6th November, I841, in the littie parisli of Contrecoeur, a
few miles below Montreal, on the south shore of the majestic St.
Lawrence, was bora Josephi Thomnas Duhamnel. The boy's parents soon
after renioved to Ottawa, and lie commenced bis course o! studies at
the then newly establlahed college. Successful was hi. career, both
throughout the classic course and the subsequent theological atudies;-
and (in the i 9th flecember, 1863, the promising pupil was ordained
priest. For a short time lac acted as assistant to, the pariali priest o!
Buckingham ; after which lie was given the young and not very
wealthy parlali of St. Eugene. In 1874, the good, venterable aund1
lamented Mgr. Guig-aes, first Bislaop o! Ottawa, died, and On the 28t1.
o! O--tober of that year, the humble pastor of St. Eugene was cou-
secrated second Bisliop of the diocese. Tlie consecration wvas pea-
formed by the late Cardinal Taschereau., assisted by the late Arcla-
bishop Fabre, of Montreal, and. the late Bisliop Lafleche, o! Tliree
Rivera.

Aithougla Mgr. Duhamel lias celebrated lais silver jubilee, lie is stili
a yonng man ; and while his years xnay yet be ma.ny in this world,
wherein lie lias done such marvels o! good, not one of the episcopal
dignitaries whlose presence at bis consecration added grandeur and
importance to the occasion, is left to participate in the twenty-fifth
conimenioration of that event.

lu 1879, tlie Cathedral of Ottawa wos raised to the degree of a Basi-
lica Minor. In 1882, at bis os,'n requeat, thie diocese waa divided, and
the vicariate apostolic of Pontiac was founded. Iu J une, 1886, Mgr.
Duhamel was created Archbisliop, and ou tlie 29tla July o! that year
he received the pallium. In June, 1889, he obtaiaed fion. Leo XIII.
the erection o! tlie Ottawa College into a Unive.aity, as svell as the
formation of a Chapter, tlit aerst Canons of which were appointed the
same year. As a niember of the Council of Public Instruction o!
Quebec, Hia Grace lias doue inuch and important work ln the sacred
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cause of education Hle had the honor and distinction of being chosen
President of the Congregation of Discipline of the sixth and seventh
Councls of Quebec. Pive titnes did he visit the Eternal City; and
each time he returned laden with gif ts, blessings, honore, privileges,
and nnxnberiess favors, both for hinseif, for his clergy, and for the
faithfnl of his archdlocese. Sixty new penchbes or missions. scattered
over the vast region of the Valley of the Ottaw..a, have sprung into
existence duning those twenty-flve years of unremittlnig labor and of
abundant fruits. 'Lhe number of religions ordere, maie and female,
introduced into that section of the country, the Importance and va-
riety of the institutions, educational, benevolent and otherwlse, that
have appeared'. imd the increase to over double in the list of priests
in active exercise of the ministry, ail attest, more eloquently than
'words, the zeal, the devoteaness and the wonderful success of the
young - yet old - Archbishop of Ottawa. I say young, for in years
lie le scarceiy fifty.eight; 1 say old, for In works he ie more than a
centenarian.

As a pupil of Ottawa College, as a graduate of the University, as a
child of the diocese, as one around whose past tender and iovlng
memories of the good Archbishop have entwined theniselves. I wish
to brlizg my humble tribute on this occasion. It ie not a garland,
-not even a bouquet; it is a simple and insignificant flower, that I date
hope may find a place in the chaplet of affection with which filial
hands have so recently crowned the spiritual father*and the universal
frlend on the occasion of hie silver jubilee. May it please the
AlImighty to grant hlm another twenty-five years to carry on, and, in
a sort, to compiete ail his splendid works and his noble plans. In thls
-world - and apart froni the sublime dignity that episcopai destinc-
tion impaxis - lie le certainiy one of the coutry'a elie; and just as
sureiy, for the promise lias been made to the Ilgood and faitbful
servant," shal lie lie, when the struggies, the reverses, the tziumpbs,
and the %ators of time are ail over, one of God's dlcl!

MoNTRE.%L, 2Sth Oct.,, 1899. J. K. FcsZ.N.

L.ONDON, Ont., NOV. 4, 1899.

The ffdio.- CAWADILAN M ESSIENGER.

Rev. Sir. - I wish to thanik the dear Sacred Heart of jesus throuigh
the M ESSHNGTiR for many temporal and spiritual favours obtained.
1 hail a very severe palpitation of the heart and I tried two reniedies,
but got no relief. I removed one of the remedies and applied tie
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Badge of the Sacred Heart, and I got relief. Thanks to God! I 1 iso
got relleved fromt pain by prayin3g to the Sacred Hleart. I thank the
Sacred Heart of Jesus with ail =y heart for the blessings He lias
glven me. A MEMBER OF TIHF LEAGuEt.

The Editor CANADIAN ME SSECNGER. TAVNv4.i8.

Rev. Sir. - After saying a short prayer to the Sacred H'eart and
promisitng to have it published in the MESSE-NG14R, I received Lîco
to pay a debt. Many thanca to the dear Sacred Heart.

APRMT.

SHORT CORRF4SPONDIENCID.

D12. D., Afonreal. - More shall be said about that niatter on afuture
<occasion. YVou wvere quite right.

Orainge, Mass. - The DILSSEtZGER acknowledges receipt of the
Iwo dollars you sent as a thank offering for the favor you received.

Associale, Toronto. - On the Snnday your Local Director chooses.

C, AJonc Scotia. - Congratulations on the success of the League ini
your parish. Itî establishmxent has already been noted iu the M1ES-
si..NGitR Why repeat it?

I. F., ?bontreal. - Masses, of course. What good did that costly
wreath of flowers do to the sont, 01 your departed friend? An off ering

j of five or ten Masses wauld have been infiaitely more useful and wel-
corne, as 'well as more Catholic. Write to. the Librarian, Free Library,
146 Bleury Street, Montreal, for Mass Cards, and enclose a small aima
to cover expenses.

F. F. - Your letter is altogether too full of compliments. Direc-
tors, etc-, do flot care for sucli praising, and it wonld be bad tuste to
publish it ia these pages.

O. XV., Pori Arthur. - We shall try to publish a few lines on
Father Medaille, next znonth.

A P7-oymzger, Edmnonton, A4la. - The thanksgIvings have bean
inserted in their own pages. The MitssE.,GEP. echoes yonr pions
ivish: ' 'Would that ail could k-now and vaine thia grand devotion!1"

TocoR son~Is A nuaiber of thanksgivingz and inten-
tions have flot beeu ncknowledged in this number, because the writers
failed In say where they Ilve, and we can hardly be expectcd to speud

vaubetinte poring over illegible post-marks.
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AND)RIA, ONT.
Mrs. Hugh Grant, d. Apr. 20

Mms. Neil McDonalii, d. Oct. 4
Mrs. Alez. Kennedly. d. Oct. 22

ARNPRIOR, ONT.
Berthia Callier, *d. Oct. 2

Elmira Tiemblay, d. Oct. 26
BA~RRE, ONT.

Irene Hartt, d. Sept. 4
BELLIEVILLE, ONT.

Mrs. McEvo--, d. Oct. 16ý
Mary A. Quinn, d. Oct. 18

BRAZSIDE. ONT.
Frank Reid, d. Sept. 4

BRANTFORD, ONT.
Michael Gormicau, d. June 5

BUCKINGHAM, Qurt.
Aimé Filiatrault, d. recently

BDRL.INGTON, VT.
R. Rev. L. de Goesbriand,,Nv. 4

CALE-DONIAI ONT.
Mrs. Mary Flynn, d. Sept. x3

CORNWALL, ONT.
Mrs. johanna Reebe, d. Oct. .5

Patrick Cavanagh, d. Oct. 16
DEBREc. N. B.

Richard McElhinny, d. Oct. 2,3
DxUNDAS, ONT.

Lawrence Hayden, d. July 19
Patrick Manion, d. Oct. 1S

FzRsDxRicToiq. N. B.
Thos Bîassington, d. Sept. 'o
Frank joues, d. Oct. 17

FR.EElLTON, ONT.
Mrr. Denis Connor, d. Oct. i0

GRnErNFiEL.D, ONT.
Allan McDonald, d. Aug. io

GlUE LPH, ONT.
Michael Phelan, il. Sept. 10

HAMILTON, ONT.
Allie McCarthy, dl. Aug. 27

HASTINGS, ONT.
Mrs. M. A. McMahon, d. rec'ly

HrspEr.E-R, ONT.
Mrs. S. Coughln, d. Oct, 2

INDIAN RIVER, P. E. I.
David R. Gillis, d. Sept. 23

KINGSTON, ONT.
Mrs. Thomas Ronan, d. in Aug.
William Rigney,, d. in jnly
Thomas Cushion, d. recently

LONDON, ONT.
Bridget Markey, d. Sept. 27

L'aniel O'Shea, d. Oct. 5
M.&IDSTONE, ONT.

Mrs. Mi. F. Sullivan, d. Sept. 15
MONTREAT., P. Q.

William Kelly, d. Oct. iS

Catherine Pow~er, d. May 7
MTS. A. Lamont, d. Oct. 26
Mary Martin, d. Sept. 27

Mrs. Martin, d. Oct. 2
Mary E. Gamble, d. Oct. 4
Edward Doherty, d. Oct. 19
MaUdPurceli, d. 0--t. 23
Mms. Henry Duggan, d. Oci. xý



N. D. Dr,;SLE'E
John Carroll, d. Aug. 3

OGDE.&, N. S.
Mis. Bridget Day, dI. Apr. 17i
David Kennedy, d. Apr. 25
Thos. Rodgeris, d. Oct. 1,5

OSGOODB, ONT.
Mis. A. McEvoy, d. recently
Mrs. May Daley, d. recently

OTTAWL'%A, ONT.
Mrs. Larocque, d. July 13
Mr. M. Ryan, d. Aug. 17
William Monaghau, d. Apr. ii
Elizabeth Morgan, d. Ang. S
Mrs. Thos. Kehoe, d. in Sept.

PARIS, ONT.
John J. Hanlon, d. Sept. S
William Hutton, a. Oct. 18

QUEBEC.

Mrs. Archer, dI. Oct. i8
Mis. Mary Warren, dI. Oct. 23
Michael Joyce, d. Oct. ,
Edward F. Shee, d. JulY 30

Rn. i) ANx, N. B.
JOZ-ph Chaplin, d. Sept. 6

SARNIA, ON~T.
Francis Mahony, d. Avg. 3
Mrs. Costello, d. Oct. 6
L.ouise Cronin, d. Oct. S
Martin Tobin, d. oct. s
Frank Urqunhart, d. Sept. 22

SEAz" CovE, P. Q
-Mary E Hobberlin, d. Apr. 2,3

ST. ANDRnWis wEsT.
Mis. Levi Willette, d. Sept. 3o

ST. JOHN, N. B.
Mrs. Ellen Connolly, d. Sept.E
Alice O'Neil, d. Aug. il

William McEvoy, d. AUg. 24
Annie Ryan, d. Aug. 25

Mary Lean, d. Sept. 17
Elizabeth Irving, d. Oct. 26
Mary LawlOr, d. Oct. 14

ST. JOHIN'S WES3T.
Willie Campbell, d. Ang. 13*

ST. THomAs, ONT.
Michael Moylan, d. in Oct.
John P.-MacDonell, d. Oct. 27
Mrs. John D. King, d. Oct 25

ToRoziTo, ONT.

Mis. Costigan,1 d. recently.
Mis. Corrigan, d. recently
Ann Baxter, d. recently.
Mary A. O'Connell, d. Sept. 30-
Mrs. McDonagh, d. Oct. 29
Annie Flynn, d. Mar. 22

Miss Shanahan, d. Oct. 20

Michael Hayes, d. in Jnne
James Hodgert, d. Oct. 'o
Frank Krauss, d. Oct. 17
Mrs. Heffernan, d. Oct. 26

VRNON RI'VER, P. E. I.
John McGilivray, d. Jan. 3o
Martin Redmond, d. Apr. 22

Mrs. à-xartin Redmond, d. Pb. j4
Mrs. Mary Morrissey, d. Mai. S-
Martin Mclnnis, d. in Sept.
Chas. McInnis, dI. Oct. 25
Mrs. A. Frazer, d. in Ang.
Ernestine Grant, d. Sept. 29.

Austin McGilllvray, dI. li june
WI.KERVILLr-, ONT.

Lue Damonchelle, d. Oct. 19

'\VARKWORTII, ONT.
Mrs. Eliz. Kenny, dl. Aug. ii
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-Ir is reported that Kaiser Wilhelm desires the establishment of
au Apostolic Nunciature in Berlin.

- A PORTUGUESE College for the education of students for the
priesthood bas just been opened in Rome.

-Tu~E nuruber of chidren taught by the Christian Brothers
throughout the world reaches 325,000,

- LEo XIII. has finished an impoitant message to England about
the dissensions in the Established Church.

-MGR. MERRY DEL VAL leaves the Vatican to become President
of the Accademia Pontificia dei Nobili Ecelesiantici.

- ABouýT twenty thousand letters and newspapera. to r-ay nothing
of telegrama, are received at the Vatican every twenty-four hours.

- THu Rosary and Litany of the Blessed Virgin are publicly recited
in the Irish torîgue every Monday evening at the Doîninican, Church,
Dublin.

-FATHER MATuRiN, the recent couvert froma Anglicanism, is to
taire up misslonary work in connection with the new cathedral at
Westminster.

-Two Chinese priests of the Society of jesus have recently re-
-ceived the honors of the Freneh Institute for their narratives of their
missionary careers and work.

- THE Duke of Norfolk, ia addition to his usual donation of fifty
thousand dollars to Peter's Pence, will this year present the Pope with
ýa magnificent aniethyst.

- TaEREZ are two hnndred and eighty Catholic papers in Germany
and ail well supported. No wonder, says a contemporary, that there
is a Catholie Centre Party cantrolling the business of tL'he Emnpire.

- TE Oblates of Mary Immaculate have spiritual charge of that
part of Sonth Africa affected by the present war. Ninety.six Fathers
are workiang there under the jurlsdiction of Bishops Jolivet and
C-augbren, 0. M. 1.

- A DR nAýDFuxL earthquake devastated, on September 20, the whole
province of Smyrna in Asia Minor. Throughont an area of two
thousand five hundred square miles, towns, villages and hamlets were
.destroyed. The number of deaths la estlmated at fifteen hundred,



-the wounded at a8 rmany. Fully eighty thousand people have been
rendered homeless.

- THn Protestant Mirsions, of the United States claim as their
missior a-y field of greatest promise the Hawaian Archipelago fornierly
k-nown as d'e Sandwich Islands. Still, according to the st census
report, as given in the "Statesnian's Year Book" for i899, ail the
various denorninations comprised under the head of Protestants give
23,773 adheren ts, whilst the nurnber of Catholics is set down as.26,363.

- THiaRn are in France over twelve hundred Congregations which
educate 2,000,000 cbildren 'without any appeal to State funds. The
saine establishments shelter roo,ooo broken and battered old men,
28,000 of whom, are under the care of the Little Sisters of the Poor.
'The Congregations bring up 6o,ooo orphans and they provide clothes,
food and lodglng for 290,OCO of those waifs and strays of humanity.
Sucli is Cathollc eharity.

- 1,ADY SOPHIA PAL.MER, a danightèr o! the late Lord Selborne o!
E ugIand, had an audience recently with the Pope, during which she
told Bis Holiness that an uncle of hers, William. Palmer, long deEd
lied joimed the Catholic Church thodigh she berself renined in the
.Anglican Branch." The New Era tells us that Leo XIII. smniled

-very paternelly, and said a great many agreeable thiugs to lier about
bis love for her country and his respect for its piety.

IXi1TRARY NOTZS.

- isi. Francis' Afanua?. - A prayer book for the members of the
'Third Order, by Father Deymann, O. S. F. , "'intended to be a matnal
ini the fullest sense of the word, nlot only gniding Tertieries in tbeir
religions Exercices, but also in giving theni instructions and directions
for sanctifying their daily lives." (New YVork : Pustet & Ce. Price,
$i and $i.5o). (r)

- Our Favorite Novenas. - Compiled by Ver Rev. Dean Lings.
Ilpwards of sixty novenas in honor of Our Lord, o! Our Lady under
different titles, and of varions popuier saints, ail in a tiny book. We
w-ould remark that the Litany of the Sacred Beart on p. 85, bas been
modified by the Rescript of Dec. 2, 1898. (New York: Benziger Bros.
Price, 6o cents). (i)

- Our Lady of Pellevoisin. - à srmall book of ninety pagea des-
tined to spread more and more thre knowledge of the motives on
which confidence in Our Lady of Pellevoisin is grounded. (Montreal:
St. Viateur, Mile End. Price, 5 cents). ti)

(1) .,rrancis' Mlasni., Faootiyv.as u 1.4741, of IWIezio:s,i xnnybc
Jîni y ritilng to the I.ibrariax,, Prcc 1.ibrarv, 146 Ileurv btrèct, Mlontrca.1

LITeRARY NOTES57 571



The extracts puiblislied here have beex rccived duriug the past
mionth in bonafide letters of thaxiksgiving. The editor does not
vouch for r.nything more.

ALitXANDRIA, ONT. - For iniproved health. For a special favor
AmHEi.RSTBURG, ONT. - For the recovery of a frlend from severe.

sickness. For the success of five pupils in tl2e provincial examina-
tions, last July, and other favors.

ANTriGoNisH, N.S. - For a recovery from iliness. For several
favors received during the month of October.

BARRIE, ONT. - For succesg at an examination. For a great
favor recelveci, after promise to publish.

B&THDoRs, VILLAGE, N. B. - For five favora received. For recov-
ery to health. For two great favors.

BELLE RIV.ER, ONT. - For three favors received.
BRANTF~ORD, ONT. -For the relurn of a friend, with promise to

publish.
BRocKviiLE. - For two spiritual and two temporal favors. For

reconciliation to a friend. For steady employmeut and good health.
For relief from pain. For twa great favors.

CHAUDILURE JU NCTION. P.QP, - For a favor received.
DZBEC, N~.B. - For the conversion of a neglectful Catholie. 'For

relief from severe bodily suif erings, through application of the Badge.
For a temporal favor.

FRUDERICTON, N. B. - For seventeen various favors.
FREE£ILTON. - For one spiritual and three temporal favors.
GREEnNr-iELD - F<or recovery froin sickness. For a cure of a sore

throat, after applylng the Badge. For two favors.
GuRtLPE. - For many favors and one very special one.
HIAIlr-.x. - For success in business and meaus to pay debts.
B1AMILTO0N, ONT. - For a very great favor rece. er bavin

promised a thanksgiving in the MrESSENGIZR.
HASTINGS, ONT. - For the success of the Forty Hours. For several

spiritual and temporal favors.
REARNeZ7, ONTr. - For several favors, both spiritual and temporal.
KEENE. - For a temporal favor received.
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KINGSIfoN, OnT. - i' Nr temporal favor recelved. For thse return of
za per&on to the sacramenit, after a very long period of time. For an
increase of meana. For improveinent in bealtis.

LINDSAY, ONT. - For thse conversion of a relative. For the cou-
'version of a husband.

rONDON, ONT. - For a safe journey, a brother's conversion, cure of
a sore throat, cure of aick child under promise of publish in MzS-
SENGER.

MARVSVILLE-, ONT. - For obtalning relief, after having promised
.to Dublisis in the MEUSSENGEZR.

MAIDSTONIC, ONT. - For improvement, in healtis. For two cures.
MiDI4 AND ONT. - For two favors obtained.
MONTRZA]L. - For a temporal favor, after promise to publisis.
McCoR-Micx, ONT. - For two f avors witis promise to publias as

s-jon as received.
NEW CASTI.E, N.B. - For three favors received.
NoRwooD, ONT. - For success in three exarninations.
OKANAGAN MISSION, B.C. - For an important temporal favor.
ORILLIA, ONT. - For cure of a sick mernber, after spplying the

Badge.
OTT.ANVA, ONT. - For having obtained exnployment for a friend.

For success in an examination; also for having been brougist safely
into shelter during a severe atorm on ].akes Huron and Superior.

PARIS. ONT. - For recovery of healtis of a member.
PORT HooD, N. S. - For a temporal fa-vor, after promise to puablish.
P.RESTON, ONT. - For a safe jnvrney. For success in an under-

taking. For eight temporal favors.
QuFEBnuc. -FIor assistance in temporal necessity. For cure froin

nervousness. For a severe attack of neuralgia. througis the inter-
cession of Blessed Gerard. For success in business transactions. For
cure of sick person. For several bpiritual and temporal favors. For
several important spiritual and temporal favors.

RIDGHTOWN, ONT. - For success ini two examinations.
Summ.ERsiDEz. - For favora during past months. For a speclal

request.
ST. ArNDRISýv's WEST. - For one spiritual, four temporalI and two

very special favors.
ST. CA&TiARINits, ONT. - For r-iany favors received.
ST. GABRIZI, SIXATION. - For a ývery great favor rezeived, after

promise to publis.
ST. joHN's Wnsr. - For oue temporal favor received.
URGE-NT RizQuE-sTs: Amherstburg, Hastings, Keene, London, Pott

.Bood, Ottawa, Montreal.

(Othier T/iank»givings are oiffled ikrough wani of space.) i
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INT24NTIONS FOR DeCZBF4R

ReCOMMeNDUD TO THE PRA19R! OF THZ HOtY LEAGUEZ By

CANADIAN ASSOCIATES.

GE'NERAI. INTENTION ]BLESSE!) DY THE POPE:

Christiani Humility.

m.-FP -BB. Edmuniici and Coin p., -MM.
at. ct. gt. Obedience. 8,729 '1hankls-
givings.

2.-S -St. ]libiana, V. M. Symipatlhy.
3,190 111 affliction.

3 -S. -Ist Suitdayof Advenlt. at.ct.
gt.rt. Clieerfiilness. 6,402 Departed.

4 -M.-St. Peter Clirysologus, Blp. 1).
Sorrow for Sin). 7,099 Special.

5. -Tu.- - St. Francie Xavier, C.
Tlioiight of jndgmneit. 590 Coiinnnîîni-
tics.

6.-W- St Nicolas Bp.Geniality.
953ý First communions.

7 .- Th. -St. Anibrose, 1Bp. M1. lit.
Steadfa.stniess. Ieagiie Associates.

8.-F.-IMi C ONcui-TION. at. di t
gt.nxit.rt.st. Ptirity. 5,149 Means.

9 - S - St. Peter Fourier. Parisli
Priest. Consoling tlie.sorrowful. 2,716
Clergy.

ro.-S.-St. Mýýelclhiades, P. Cliarity.
13,.3S6 Ch'ildIren.

1IL-M.-St. Dainasus, P. Diligence.
4,553 Fanxilies.

r2 -Ta. - Holy Honse of Iorctto.
Fervor. 7,556 Pcersevernce.

X.-W.-St. Lxicy. V. 'M. pit. 'reili-
peraxîce. 2,382 ReCOnIcili.-tionIs.

r4. -Thi -St. Spiridion, 1Bp. lit. in-
dustry. 6,679 SI)iritli favours.

Ys -F -octavc Iîiniac. Conception.
Love of home. 4,6.%.5 Temporal favours.

16.-S.-St. Etisebutis. Ilp. «M. Dreacf
of 5iii. 2,92S Convîersionis to Vaithi.

17 -5-St.Lazausp. Tliouiglit ni
<leattl. .5,329 YD1tlî.

mg -M.-Eýxpt:ctatioli B. V. 'M. od
resolves. 1,143 SchIoolS.

i 9.-Tu.-St. Neniesian, 'M. 1Fear« of
God. 9,.864 Sick.

20.-W. - St. Ellgene, 1'. M. Coîltri-
tioli. 1.89.1 In retreat.

si.-Th -St. 'l'iioNtAs, AI). <t.hit.uit
Firiii faitti. 6o6 Works, Gnilds.

esa-F - St. 1î:îaviaii, 'M. Plenance
1,717 Parishies.

2.3.-S.-St. Victoria, .M.Recoîl(c.
tionl. 6,407 S;inniers.

«4.-S -SS. Irinie and Adele. VV.
nîit.nit. Adoration. 5,004 Pairents.

15 -M -IZA*IViTV 0Y' OUR Li
d1t.gf.îîxt.rt.st. Hioly j0V. 5,23S Rt.î-lg
10115.

26.-Tu.-St. Stephien, ]First Mlartyr
Zeal. 1,280 Novices.

27.-W - St. johN-. AI)p t. int mj l1
I.ove Of Chlrist. 1,882 Stiiperiors.

2S.-Tii. - Holy Innocents, lit. Ii
n1ocelice. 2,769 Vocations.

tg.-F. - St. Tîjioînas, Bp1 'M cviîî
stancy. League Promioters.

30.-S. -St. Sabinus, M1. F-orîiiu-
nc ! 7,147 Varions.

3f.-S -St. Sylvester, Il. Gratiîî,1.
I,engue Directors.

lPie,î tlhe Soleeeit*y is le-aiillei-ed, flic Indiagences are alio tp-an.Ve;jered, except iMat
0/ Ille Holy Hour.

t=Pfeiary lndulg.; a=jsf Degree; b=2iid Dtgree; d=.pIosolic Indugez, <s;
g,-Guard of Honour aiud Romjan A rclconfraerraify; h=Hoy Hoitr
Mors; t-Sodaf if'o the Agopnisieng Ileart ol J. ; toll>oeys; r=Roary Soda-
lily ; s-Sodalif v B.VO.

Associates nxay gain zoo days indulgence foi cadi action offer-d for tiese
Intentions.
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